
VIJTltlX.HILLSBORO INDEPENDENT M'lAUUH ASH TILI.MiS.
i Fine farms for tale dirt cheap by

Tho. Withyoomlie, Kchnlls, Oregon. Just a Little Coughlite Collar Line.

PORTLAND-ASTORI- A Route.

Str. "BAILEY GATZERT"

' Iny I'.ound Tnpa except Sunday

But if you were to probe the common caiwj of

most lung troubles, includins consumplioii. youM find

j that they oriirinaied i" "Jst a litl?c CotifiU."
1

Do yott know it's just an easy to Rt t rt.I of that

mtlee.tigh, or a WKscr one. s to keep on cuJii.iK.'

Our "Cough vSyrup" docs it extry day'" the week.

Which would you rather keep, your cotifrh or

the 50 cents that our qougU Syrup costs?

A'

The Hillsboro Pharmacv.

DEADLY NARCOTICS
Anv honest, intelligent di uist .sr physician v. Ill Wit you lhat narcotic wmwiw

snch as opium, lienbaiio, .leawlly i.iKlitHli:ido or CHitino ami mercury ar ami
Un since the Park A. e uso-- l io all 111.. Medium', ami that
really Pile. Verus file cnre fa tA a relic of llie lark Aes, hence
omtilint no narcoti. or nieicnrv, $Sti0 llewiird if a trace of any niim.lio or nier-enr- v

can tw fumld in Vei ns. All others eonU:n uarcotica or nien urv. I" "
voii daw iiKSvku-ks- . tfitl Uewaid if N'erns tails to cnre auy ease of I lies. Worm
eiiaes cured with one.U.x of Vents. ver lt,(KH) iiennaiient cure 111 Ii veears :

Sold in llillsUirol.y tho Twentieth Outury Store: .

Which. is Chohpor?

C. T. BRUCHk R. 1)

SCC'V AND T .
a

!

i
te f 1. UmmI . Itestaaraat Iu

.

The Hillsboro Pharmacy.

t d. F, DAVIES.
enasiDGMT.

St. Charles Hotel
lacriBronATKD

Front and Morrison M reels t'erllaad Ureicau. ;

Wtvtrw If.lfhts, Kbvtrle flelhoaiid Hydraulic Elevator.

lion. ,

IS TUB CIRCriT fOUKT OV THE
I 8; air of Oregon, lor WoatiiiiKUm
Louoiv.
Kl'jUufton,

v. 'Vi r t i r . 1 1 I k .....I
Cbnstinn Mvlaoii, tMleuilaiit )

To It. li lullenlck, oue of tbe alwve
panieU
In the Name of the Btate of Oregon, you

are hereliy recuiivtl to npurur and aiuwer
Ilia complaint of the ulauilll! within am
ek from the date of the lira! puldicuthii

of this aauoiiotia. and if you fail so to ap-
pear and answer Mir plaintiff will apply lo
the Court for tbe r lief denmmted iu bar
complaint, t: for a judgment aauiuat
you tor me sum oi tiw w wuu intcrtftti
i hereon at tbe r.taof ten ( 10) per eoni. per
annum since a ok ml '.'J, li'Ml, and tbe sum
olSatKl attorney "a ftwi and the coat aud
disbursements of this suit; that a certain
MiortgiiKe executed nv you upon tbe W. 4
of tbe 8 V Ji ot seetion ft. T a K IU
of Hie Will. Mer. be foreclosetl end aaid
lands mild for the payment of the pluin-- l

ll n judf-nutit- , and f ir such o.ber relief
aa lo the Court uiay appear ojuit ible ,

I Mi tSuiuiiiO'is s svrved uiiun yoa hy
imhliratioii by order of the llonn-ubl- u
A. liixKl. l ou nty Jad-- e of VVanhtnirton
County. Oietr-m- , which order ia dnted Feb-
ruary ltd, lint. The time precrilet in
said order in which you are to answer tbe
saute is six weeLa from the tint pub'.Icn-tio-n

of this Huiiunons, ami tbe date of the
tint piihlimtioii of this Bumiuons ia tlje
th day of (ehruary, t'Vl.. 8. Jl. HUSTON.

.57 43 Attorney for i'laintilf.

Acker's Iyspepla Tablets are sek
on a poKitive iruarantee. ('urea heart-bu- n

raising ol the food, distress after eutinx o.
any form ol dyspepsia. One little tuhlt
eives immediate relief. lr els, and Wcls
The Delta Urn; Btore.

Portland Market.
Wheat Walla Walla, nominal finis

Wjcj bluextoiu, 6oe; valley, fn.
Flonr lat grsdea, IJ.li5ot3.50 per

barrel ; graham, $2.(iU.
Oats Old. M0(f 1 per renlul.
liarley Feud, flof-rlSxi- ; browinjj.

tin.OO per ton.
Milletufis Bran, floolIT; niidillings,

llif.2l); short, fill'" 17; rhop, $15.
Hay Timothy, II lf'!-13- ; clover, 7(

!).50 ; Oregon wild hay, rci, r ton.
ilnt'or Fancy creaniery, 25-2- e;
.liiiry, lSfi 20c ; store, l.t J t .V per oUncl

Kaga Storage 20c ; fresh 2.'t'

Cheese Full renm twins, 13 jo;
Vounjs American, lici"Ho lieriioiind.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, IZ.WM
3.00; hens, 3.00( S 50 ; dressed, Uc
1 lo per isinnd : sprhms, $2.00r3.50 per
down; ducks,! for old; 3.IHJ(.4.(K)

for young ; geese, $tl at !) r doneii ;

turkeys, live. JOcflle; dresseil, 10(ie

12'c !er pound.
Mutton ljimlis, S'c, Rross; drexxed,

6(rf0;o per pound; sheep, 13.25, grc8 ;

dressed, lie per pound.
Hogs (irtMs, heavy, iicvr,.25 ; light,

$1.75 0' a; dressetl, 7(i7)ijO er pound.
Veal Small, Kwlic; large, 7(7,l'

per pound.
.Beef Ciross top steers, 3.50(4.00;

eowg and heifora, i00(i3.50;
51 at fle per pound.

HopK 10 at lljc ier pouod.
Wool Valley, 11 at VH.e; Kartern

OreKon, 8 at Vi)c; mohair, 20 fit 21c per
pomiil.

Potittoos $.85 Ot fJOo per uk.
Onioni 11,26 ewt.

Notice ot Intention to With-- .

draw fnanrauce by tho
United mate Fire In- -'

mi ra nee Company.

To whom it may concern ;

In accordance with the requirements ot
the laws of the relate of Oreirou, relative to
insurance companies, notice is beiehy
given that the United States Firo Insur-
ance Company, ot New York, New York,
desiring to cease doing htisimss within
the State of Oregon, in ends to withdraw
its deposit with tbe Treasurer of snid
Slate and will, if no claim against said
Company shall be tiled Ub the Insur-
ance Coinn.issioner within six months
from the 21st day of February. Ill "1, tbe
same being tbe dale of the first publica-
tion of this notice, withdraw its deHkit
from the Slate Treasurer.

ITMTKD HTATEH FIKK
' INBUKANCK t'OMPANV.

Hv W. W. Underliili. President.
Dated at New York, this 7th day of Feb

ruary,' I'JU- -'.
M-1-

4W&
This sign stare Is en every box ot the genuine
Laxative BromoQuinine TaMeu

the renedy that ewrea 'a ! la. ee atajr

' t'lrrk' Wise KaggeKtloa.
' "I have lately been much troubled

with dyspepsia, belching and sour
stomach," writes M. 8. Mead, lead-

ing pharmlst of Altlcboro, Mass. "I
could eat hardly anything without
suffering several hours. My clerk
suggested I try Kodol DyspepsiA
Cure, which I did with most happy
results. I have had no more trouble,
and when one can go to eating mince
pics, cheese, candv and nuts after
such a time, their digestion must be
prelty good. I endorse Kodol Dys-

pepsia Cure heartily." You 'don't
havo to diet. Eat all the good food
you want, but don't overload the
itnmw'h. Kodol Dyspepnia Cure
digests your food. Delta Drug Store.

Xillioai Put to Wsrk.
The wonderful activity cf the new

century is shown by an enormous
demand for the world's Isxt workers

Dr King's New Life Pills. For
constipation, sick headache, bilious-
ness or any trouble of stomach, kid-

neys or liver they're unrivaled. Only
25c at Itetta Drug Store.

4v- -
. .

Jast Saturday squalor unman, oi
South Carolina, in a speech on Che

Philippine tariff bill, stated (hat
votes bad boen bought by tbe Mc-Ki- n

ley administration to secure tbe
ratification of the Pari tioaty with
Spain. When, pinned to sprciflu-lions- ,

he said that the federal patron-
age of bis own state, South Carolina,
had been given to McLaurin, in con-

sideration for his vote in favor of the
ratification ol the treaty. McLaurin
voted for the treaty. McLaurin was
in a committee room when the ehure.
was made, but, bearing of it, be
came in, and in a commenced speech
pronounced the statement a malic-

ious, willful lio. Thereupon Tillman
assaulted his colleague and struck
him in the face. McLaurin struck
back, but the men were separated.
The senate immediately went into
executive session, which, of course,
was with closed doors to tho public.
On admitting reporters it wasan-nounce- d

that the two senators had
been adjudged to be in contempt.
They apologized to the senate, but
thut did not remove the contempt.
The matter was referred to the com- -

'uiittee on privileges and election,
and until that committee reports aud
Its report is adopted, the fighters are
held to be in contempt and are not
allowed to speak or vote. This is a
most galling punishment to Tillman.
Tillman Is rank ing minority member
of tho committee on naval affairs,
and, as such, received an invitation
to attend the "While House banquet
given by tho president 'in honor of
Prince Henry, of tlermany. After
the fight In tbe senate and the con-

tempt proceedings, President Roone.

velt withdrew tho Invitation and ex-

tended it to Senator Martin, of Vir-

ginia, lower down on the same com-

mittee. Tillman' is again angry and
suggests that in Germany tho affront
would require a challenge to a duol,
and regrets that the custom is obso-

lete in America. In this whole mat-

ter there is cause for congratulation
that both Tillman and McLaurin are
Southern senators. .".'Later the prohibition from voting
was withdrawn but the majority of

the senate finds it has a condition
difficult to handle. The democrats
are inclined to make a party matter
of the Incident. However the
governor of South Carolina makes co
excuses for the' rioters and lets it bi
known that if tho xenate expels
them, which ii bus a right to do,
he will quickly appoint successors
who will be gentlemen at all times
and under all conditions. It Is pro
bable however that some measure of

discipline will be proposed in the
support of which the senate can un
animously unito. v . ; r V . .

Prince Henry of Germany reached
New York on Sunday morning last,
24 hours late, due. to a violent
storm that raged over the? Atlantic
on Saturday last. On Monday he

went to Washington, where he
called on Frealdmit Roosevelt. The
call was returned. The Prince ali--

visited congress. While in America
he will com, as far West as St. Iiouis.
The German papers express great
gratification at the cordial reception
acc rded to Henry in America.

Ihe Inst Heard at" It. '
"Mv little boy took the crouo one

nlirht and foon urew so bad you
could hear him breathe all over the
house," says F. U. Reynolds, Mans
field, O. "We foarod ho would die,
but a few doses of One Minute Cough

Cure quickly relieved him and he
went to deep. That's the lsst we
heard of the croup. Now ian't a

cough cure like that valuable?" One
Minute Cough Cure is absolutely safe
and acts Immediately. For coughs,
cnlds croup, bronchitis and all r.ther
thioat and lung trouble it is a cer
tain euro. Very pleasant to bike.
The little ones like It. Delta Drug
Store.

SOTICE TO THE l'l llUC.

Are ymi looking for a home? Do
you wirtb to make an Investment Id
a small or large farm, timber land or
city property? Do you wish to loan
your money? Do you want to bor-

row some n:onej? Do yort winh to
sell your property? Then come and
list it with ni ; I mr.ke sales if any
one can. - F. M. Hf.idel,

Hillsboro, Oregon.

.y , r.w
, , X.

v nc 'vi'a.raericr ,'''I and

J tt n tittle nc'. T.-- t

ntm.t. Ml.i . L

Cnre A (alii in line I'aj
Take 'Laxative. Ilrotuo (juinine

Tablets. All lruggis refuml the
money If it fail to cure. K. W.
Grove's signature it on each box. 2.K

Enteied in tlie DOstolMce at Ilil'sborj, Ore.
as seeoud-eUs- e mail matter.

iiubarripuoa, in advance, per year, 11.00

HfLLMJOIiO PCBMBHIXQ CO., rrops,

D.M. C. UAOLT, Editor.

FRIDAY, FEBBUAUY 21, 1902.

It Is now up to Portland to rwr
gauise lta police force. It Is uk
guUi as a new force that it install

full department of genuine Sioux
Indiana, They have a good reputa-

tion for wielding the tomahawk, to
any nothing of the war club.

Senator Dolph left hi seal in the
senate and came home expecting to
personally secure his He
waa defeated. Senator Bincon ha
come home to attend the priuiaries
in Multnomah. Will he prove to l

greater than Dolph?
v

It ia learned from excellent au-

thority that Signor Marconi, regard-
ing whom the world la cher'shlim
aiich great eipeetatinns, ia an active
member of the Waldensian church
in Leghorn, Italy. Protestant Italy
baa alwaya honored him for his pro
nounced Christian position.

Aa long aa Cuba has an opportune
ity to become a territory of the Uni-

ted Btatas it enjoys the greatest of all
concessions we can extend. If the
Island prefers a separate nationality

,it can not reasonably expect to be

coddled at the expense of other for-

eign countriea. Globe-Demorra- t.

Uotut Messrs. Tillman, Wellington
and all those, suppose for. a minute
thai President McKlnlcy could have
been elected for a second term If he
had refused to prepare for war alter
the commission reported that the
Maine had been destroyed by an ex-

plosive anchored ou the outside and
touched off. '

The release of Miss Htone and
Madam Tsllka with her child, born
while In captivity, announced last
week, has been confirmed. They
were taken by their abductors to an
obscure town and left on the streets.
There was no ceremony. After the
women found themselves alone and
unguarded, Miss Stone made herself
known and word was at once stmt to
the larger centers of civilization.
The captives at once started on horse
back for the coast, where they took
sail for ' Constantinople. The two
women and the baby are well. "

i. i - j "

In an article on America to-da-

reports a Paris dispatch of Feb. IS,

the Temp, aays the United States
should feel Ilka a brilliant young
beauty, wooed by many suitors, each
more pressing than the other. Some
of these are Kogland, Huirt and
Germany. It adds that American
society, like all society, Is snobblHb.

The kilter flatters President Itoose-velt- 's

paternal feelings In the matter
of the christening of the Meteor, and
Americans love the display of official
pomp, aa will be exemplified in tho
coining reception of Prince Henry.
The article purports to show that
Germany and not England, was the
friend i of the United during the
Spanish war. ..

At a fair type of the mowt ranting
demagogy, an expression to which
Burke Cockran gave public utter-
ance the other day, serves excellent
ly. Ilia words were, "Republicans
are In politics for themselves; demo-
crats for their country. Republican
seek power to gain power; democrats
seek power to enforce the principles.
Republicans allow nothing to inter
fere with success in getting posses,
alon ol office; democrats will sacrifice
all prospects of office rather than
suppress or compromise an opinion "
Any man of any party, bn he the
bull-neck- Cockran or a cross roads
spellbinder, who avers that all the
patriots are on hia side and the ras
cals and traitors on the other, I

playing the cheapest role of the po
litical demagogue. Astorian.,

The Philippine tariff bill passed
the senate on Monday last. It pro
vides that imports Irom Continental
United States shall pay the same
duties aa Imposed by the Taft com
mission on imports from foreign
countries, and exports to Continental
United Ktitea shall pay 75 per cent
of the Diugley tariff law. There
were amendments in the senate, the
75 per cent being one, hence the bill
will go back to the house. There
may be good and sufficient reason
why we who own the Philippines
are not preferred before Germany
England and Japan, but they have
not yet been ahown to the Ihdxprx
dent, or a convincing argument
made to sustain the policy. The
Philippines belong to United States,
end the roasting laws and general
tariff laws of the nation should be

extended. But If, for the purpose ot

raising revenue for the expenses of
local government, then there Is reas-

on in the house bill that Is not in the
senate amendment, or II there it ia

much obscured.

Hchuhnericb Lros. have a lav?
stock of burlup potato sacks which
they ! at 4 crit.

BEST FOR THE
-- BOWELS'

If yo hvn t r- rulur, litlttay mtmmt of lb
towtf! dy. ill r will W. kip jouf
brl"ivN.auilU vx?.l. ot, lii Um ahatfuf vit
tviit pit Ki it i 'loii, i tuntf rout, Tii inoolb-U-i- ,

m'.i i n.- ft tft ktttfiftg lU bowel
cUrud clftAJt m u tic

CANDYAj9 CATHARTIO -

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
PWnt, 1a.'ithiV. l'otfitt. TaiMfOoott,

Kbier hu&rn, WVnk.-n- . r l.itrf, 1J, x?. nci W cmu
r tox. WritJi tor tre nuuv, lt booklet om

Craltti. Addrts
tichum. un.nv.nl nws, fHM-f-

j niw Tore.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

I'OHTLiMl TO Sy FRAXClSl'l).

In going over the famous "Shasta
Route" of the Southern Pacific Co.

the traveler ever finds something
new to excite his admiration and
interest. Starting at Portland, one

traver.fcs tho whole length of the
Willamette Vulloy, the gem of the
Northwest. Mt. Hood, Ml. Jeffer
son, and tho Three Sisters ai.d other
snow-cuppe- peaks are kept in hIIiI
for hours. The beautiful valley of
the Umpqua and Itogun rivers, with
their orchards of prunes, Maches,
apple and other fruits are a delight
in themselves. Th crossing of the
great mountain burrit-- r betwen Cal-

ifornia and Oregon revolts the grand-cu- t

mountain scenery in the United
States. Thj wonderful turnings,
twistkigs and doublings of the rail
road bring into view a grand array
ot towering mountains and profound
gorges into which wu gaze , from
dizzy heights, forest clad

aloe's stretching u; to the line of
perpetual suow, and the rimming
mountain stream diliiiig fiercely
down deep cany niis, r.ow and then
stopping fir a hort rrst In some
quiet pool. After a days eijoyment
of old Mt. Sha!i, the finest peak on

the continent, we drop rapidly down
the canyon of thf Sacramento to the
broad plains of the Sieramento Val-

ley iu California, aud thence through
vineyard arid orchard to Sm Fran-
cisco.

'

For mnps and descriptive litera-

ture, address R. B. Miller,
(J. P. A., 8. P. Co., '

Portland,' Oregon.
,. T

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat

This preparation contains all of tba
digestants and digests all kinds ot
food. It gl vea Instant rel ief and never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
tho food you want. The mosUcnsttlvt

tomachs can take It. P-- its nse man?
thousands of dyspeptics have been
eiired after everything else failed. It
prevents formation of gas on the stom-
ach, relieving all distress after eating.
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant tc taka.

It can't help
but do you gooil

iratrodrmtybr K.O. PnWiTT.t'o.,i)hl!H
'b tl. boMla ooauiri S t4 Uui OOa

14

No Time to Lose
You cannot afford to disregard
the warning of a weak and
diseased heart and put off tak-

ing the prescription of the
world' greatest authority on
hc&rt and nervous disorders

muIsV Heart Cure.
If your heart palpitates, flutters,
or you are short of breath, have
smothering spells, pain in left
side, shoulder or arm, you have
l.cart trouble and are liable to
drop dead any moment.

Major J. W. Woodcork, en of Mm
T)vMt k nnwn till opfTiilon (n thr conn-tr- y

lnippol tirnd frum rllKerrnt ly. fit hi- bimi1 In 1'nrilunn. lud.,
uliirfi min ing his Uiwa. The ltrm.

Mr. M. A. Ilinlsull, Walking N. Y,
mhos4 portrnit heads this advertise-mcn- t,

savsi "I write this llimnirh prat.
itit le fir henrhti 1 received from iJr.
Miles' Heart Cure. 1 l ad p:il; nation
ol the heart, tevere pains under the
left shnuldrr. and my pcneral health
v miwrahle. A few bottles of Dr.
Milet'licart Cure cured mc entirety.

Sold by all Drusclata.
Dr. Milts Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Working Mrlit aud ll.i).
The busiest or mlhtlevt thlmr

that ever wm tnnle l Ir. Kine'x
New Life Pills. Therte pills ehnrt.f
weakness Into fctretiirtb, tM'ru-nes- K

lnt? enerirv, .lirain if lni( mental
power. They're wonderful In

her It I . Only lirix.
hy store.

TIWE CARD

Iuve rortland. ...7 . in.
lave Atoria.. ,..7 p. in.

Till: DALLES PORT:

LAND ROUTE

STR "TAHOMA"
v

Retween I'ortlaad, Tbe Dalles aaa
Way Points.

"
TIME CARD

l4ave Portland Mn. '1. ,Frl . . T a. in.
Arrive Tbe Dalles, sumo d:iy 5 p. m.

" Tues., Thnr.,Sat...7 a. in.
Arrive rortland, stiineday.. 4 p. in.

fThis Kimle lias tho Craudest
Hconio Attractions on I'anli.

MEALS THE VERY BEST
Ijinding and Otllee: Foot AMit Klnx t.

Iioth Phonex, Main HTil

I0TLAND, OllKlillN.
I

JOin 3f.HM.OOX. art The Dallw
A. J.TAYI.OIC, agt Astoriu.
J. V. WVATT, &iit Vaneniiver, .

W0LP0KI) ft M VF.KS, uKts White
Sulmnii.

PKATIIKR Ii Hi:jtll.,aflHll,xHl
l;iver.

E. W. t'KH'IITOS. ar--t Portland

How This!
We nft'er One Hundred IMIara Reward

rn "n-- . e;io of Oalartb that eannol be
"Hretl by Hall's Catarr h Hure.
F. T. CJIKNKV A 0., Props., Tolwlo, O.

We, the umhtrsiK'V'd, have known J.
Cheney for the last K years, and believe
him ierleelly bonotabio in all biiNHtesa
transactions and linaiivially able to carry
out any obligations niadn hy their linn,

Vimt A 'Ikuax, Wbok-iinl- l)rnn;i-tH- ,
Toleilo, O.
Waldixw, Kinkan t Maiiviw, W'hoh-sil-

Iriii,'i,-i-tH-, I lit' do, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cum is taken internnlly,

actinx directly ukii th Idootl and muno.is
snr.ueea ol the system. I'rii'R 75c pur IkiI-tl-

Sold hy a. I Urnynis a. 'let tinniniuls
free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

WE JUKE
Tbo beet CoiiRh Kemely on
the market, anil if

YOU
A Coujili Ttemedr, our's will do
the work.

WE KNOW
It contains notliinc irjnrions
and Rives speedy relief, a

DOZEN'S
In this eity will testify.

ritICK 21 els , M rts. and Vl.tMl

Delta Drug Store. .

Jlala Hlreet, Ilillsbsre, Oregou.

Kotice ol Final Ket (lenient.
Notice is liereliy Riven tlil the muter-si(n- el

has tiled her tinnl aeeonnt ill the
('niitity I'otirt of tbe State nf Oregon, for
the County nf in the matter
ol the estate nlB. t.. I'attcrsnn, (bHH-aaei-l,

and that mid ('onrt has set Monday, the
ikl day of Mart h, 11102, at 2 iu the attar- -
noon of Mid day, as the time antl the
County Court room as the place, for the
hearing oi oti.ieetlona to said account aixl
tie final settlement of Kii-.- l estate,

Dateii Jannarv :t0, lWi.
AIIK L. PATTF.nsoX,

Kxrcntrix of the last will aud testament
aud estate of SJO. Patterson, l

37-4- 1

XoicT of hnal Kettleinent.
t

Notice is hereby Riven that the nmler- -
siKtiea, a ansiK'ice oi tne estate or vt m.
Clutlmers. inwdvut't, h.is filed in the Cir-
cuit Court of the Plate or On-vo- for W.islt-inaT'o- n

ounty, bis linal account, at. such
asslenoe. and lhat aaid Court has PIHi til
ed Monday . the 'J I day of March I! 12., at 10
n eioi k in the ioretiMn ot biiui (lay oa the
time (or linal scltlciueiilnfianl es' ite, and
for hea his: if any, to the said
linal account, mid to the approval thereof.

Hillslioro, Oreon. Feb. 1, Wjrl,
liK.S J . M'liOI.KI KLD,

A'sienee of eslatu of Wm Chsln irs, In-

solvent. H7 4:t

imitJIIT'S IIIKKANE.

Theiaruusl sum ever paid for a pre.
si'rijdion, changed hands in Kan Fran-eire-

Ani. DO, I'.tOI . Tlic trnimfer
in coin ami atis k tl I SUM) ami

is (mill hy a party of business men for
a specific forl!rUdtl's li-;is- o an 1 IHa-liet- e,

hltiierlo incnralile diseases.
They commenced the serions investi-Katio- n

of the spei'ilic Jiov. 15, l!KM.

They interviewel scores of ihe cured ami
trieu it out on its merits by pnttiiK over
three dozen casi'S on the and
watching them. They also ct physi
cians to name chronic, incnrslile rasea,
and rtdniinisteml it with ihe idiyaii-ian- s

forjiidues. l'p.toAni ft, eighty-seve- n

per cent of the t si esses were either well
or irn);re,iing faorali!y.

! There heiiiu lmt thl-tee- pi--r cunt of
failures the partiee were satisfied ami

the prxcee.Iioe
of the invevtigaling romniittee anil the
elinicil reportol tlie test etsesvtere pub-

lisher! ami will Kp niniiod free on npplin-- I
lion. Address Joiijr J. Fri.Ton t'ou-- I

PAKY, 4 0 Misiicrimery fL ton Frawisew,
ICal.

C. llLUfUlffD ll...Aina" i

Tim Iter Land. Art .1 nne .1, 1 H7H

UxiThn hTATs Lasd ilKtii a.
Oiiaiinx City. Oac. 1kc, 21. ISOI.

TOTI0K IS HMUKilY IIIV.X I it AT
l in compliance willi the provisions of

the act ol'foiircMof luiie;i, IsVH, emitted
''An act for thu aalo of timber land in the
Kt ilea of l aliloniia. Oregon. Nevada ami
VVashini.'ion Territory," aa ev tended to all
the I'uldio Land Stales by act o August 4.
Is:).', J H Uouatoti. OlenwiHHl, County of
WaahiiiKtou. Mate of Oregon, has
this dav tiled in this oflioo his swor i state-
ment No. It7:i, for the purcbaao ol li '5 of
Ihe 8 W W ami lots X and 4 of Section No.
:U iu townshin No. 4 North, llautre Noti W

I .;ii ..nu. n....r ..I u ,1..., .1.1...,. Inil, ..wr. ,iu,,i iv .ikiw mil, minisought ia more valuub e for Ha timber or
st uie than for sKriculturul urMwH. aud
to catatdislt his claim to said land betmo
llie Uugi-tc- r and Itiiidver at this othoeat
Orccoii City on Tliurwlay, tbo llllh day of
March, l:C.

lie names as witnesses:
tj. II. Houston, of (ilenwoxxl, Oreron.
Wm. A. I rlt h, of
1, C. Whiucii. of WoiHllawn. '
A. (iordon, ot I'oi lland, "

Any an t all persona claimiiis; advernly
the laudH are reipiesleil to
lite their e aims in tins office on or before
said ailh day of March, llr.',

: CM Art. . MOOItKH. '
, IfcKistor

SlI.TIIHtXH.

JN'TllK ClRCnr IWURX OF THE
1 F.tato of Oregon, for Washing n
County.
AmlH-r- Tliornimr, .' Plaintiff

v
A. L. McIxhsI M." M.

, E. K. Miller, MeMinnvillu Ka- -
tionuL Itank ami tim I'ortland
TrilHt Coinpuny, --

T

T A. I.. McLood ami M. M. Luellimr.
'

1 u tho Name of llie Stale ol Oregon,
yon sre hereby requiTiil to apjs-a- r and
aiwwer tho eonipUint file.1 ni;aint you
in the nbovo entnlcil in the nhove
naimil Court on or More six weeks from
thedutoof the lirst publication of this
Hiiimiinna. And if you fail so to apear
and answer, plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in his
cxmipluint, t: For a judgment
nuaint yon and each ol you fir the sum
of fJtilM.'I with inlcitut lliereon at Ihe rate
of 10 tier cent ixr annnm ainra. tl.
iayol IWmU-r-, lSHS, ami the emu of
I0.S(1 with interest thereon at the rata of

(I per emit, per annnm eincn KcpCcmlicr
III, 181IS, and tbt aniiiof f ,'..ai with

thereon at the rate of i

Jier atiiinin sim-- Hei.leml.or 1 1, IS'J'J, and
the sum of fH.!H wiih interest tliereon at
th rale of r eent per anmim since
Koveiilla SH, l'.HM, a,M the sil f
attorni-y'- f fees, ami the cou ami ilisbnrsp-lueiil- v

of this suit: that a certain morl-Ka?- e
exociiled by file defendant l, M.

LiiellitiK to Anton I'faniHT ami which itrecorded on pane "0 of Ixsik :M) of records
of mnrlpsKes of Wasliirl'.tln tuutv, t

m torechsieil aud the lamig
therein, it: lotn f,, n, 7, K, tf.., "' --'. "I" 1'hx it f !, in Mouth larkaddition to the 1 ity of Forest Urove, I

l sold nut the tiroreetls applied tothe payment of plaintili's jndKuiviit.
This snuimons is rervcl nsm yon by

itlhlication bv virtue of in nr.!... n..,i
by the llonoral.1,) w A, I torn I, County
.ImtKe of Vashint;tii (Vmntv, OreRon.
wbmh onler wan made and dated on Jan-
uary ".', I'.Hli nm M i, order rrunires yonto appear ami answer the romplaintwithin sW weeks from the dale of thehrst ptii,li.nti4in of this tii,n,,m a, n,e
Into of its ttrt publication will Iw.l.u-nsryrt- l.

P.K12. 8. 1!. Ill XTnv
Ill Attorney for l'laintiff

i i;,t Keouis at 25 ta iOc, Suites, 75,
y a.unmet

Give us a call,
, 1I1VIU

t
Kotlre of final Settlement.

Notice is hereby plveu 'that the under-
signed, has tiled in the County Court ol'
the Ktate of Oregon, lot Washington
t oiiniv, his linal account as administrat-
or of the estate of W. V. HoNlou. deceas-
ed, and thai en (1 Court has appointed
Monday the rd . day of March, lfU,
at 111 o'clock In the forenoon of aaid day
an the time for hearing olijentionM to such
acocount, and for tbe settlement thereof.

V. Y. ItOlJS'TUN,
Administrator of the estate ol W. V,

Kolston, deceased. 1

Timber I,nnl, Art J nne ., IH7H '

'NOTICE for PUBLICATION.
United 6tatbk I.Asii OrrtcB, ' '

Orkoos City.Okk.. January 4, 1!K)2.

IS HKItEllY UtVKN THATN'OTICK e w th the provisions of
the act of Conn' ess of J unu !l. 1.H7S, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lamts in tbrt
States of California, Oregon, Nvvmi'i ami

aliin'lon Territory," rot extemlol ii oil
the I'lihlic hand Unites by act ol A tlx its t
1, ixtfj, John Ik kltltld, of Vo Hand, villi,
tr of Mulliioonili, ht te of Ikih
this day tiled iu this oihce his sworn
statement No. (V'7!i. for tbe nuiuhuM of llie
b V '4 ot .N V H and loin VI, ;i ami 1 of
mmmio:i o. in luwiiBiiip o. i otorin.
1,'aiiKe No. li West, and will oiler proof lo
slum that tbe laud soni;ht'is more valu-
able for its timber or stone than' for agri-
cultural purposes, and to establish his
I'hiim to said laud befure the Hcislcr ami
Ueccivcr ol this oflice at Orenon City,
Oregon, fn Monday, tne VMlh day of
Miirch, 'Mi. lie naiiie i as ii niiHses; ,..
J, V. liurkc, of Molalla, Or'Koli
Kdwanl I'.ui ke, of Portland, "
lloU-r- t lAuduii, ol " " '

Lewis Thoiuaoii. of . '
And nil persons claimiiiK ailversely the

nliove ilcMCriheil lands arc re(uested to
lil their rlatina In this ol'icc on or
ahl Kltb day ofMa cli. I'.WA

CilAS. li. MOOUKft,
't , JirglKbir,

IN THK CIKCIT1? CnritT OK TIIK
Hi ate of trr(;,in, for Wahini;ton

Uoiinly. i , ., .( . ,

Delia McUn, liaintiin
VI M. Mcl.ln, Defendant! 7 ,
To Hllliaiii Mel,in, ' the above named

ilelcmbint:
In tli Name I the Ntnte of rrciron, you

aro iciiiinl u appear and answer Ihe
complaint tiled aeiinal yon in the above
entitled suit in he a' ove named t onrl, on
or bclorc six we ka from the dale of tbe
first rublicatior of Una minimon., which
will lie on the Mat da of January, PirJ.
A nd it yon fail so to ntifiesr and answer,
the l lamlill w it annlv lo the Court lo- -
tho relief demamlnl iu iter complaint here.
In. twit: For a decree dissulvinir the
marmiKe contra ft now cxl tinn between
the plaintiirnnl yourself and aoaniini!
the minor child f yourself and plaiutill to
the pliintilf. snd lor such other relief us to
the Court nmy a ipear eiiilmblu.

This siiinnioiis is publisheil bv erder of
Honorable L. A- - lioori. Count" Judxe nf
WnsliiiiKton County, ('report, winch aaid
order is made an I dated on January 2X,
1114, and said or ler reUires yon to ap-
pear and answer t ie complaint within six
weeks from thoda aof its lirst pill.I cttkm,

S. 11. JIUHTON.
37-4- , Attorney for l'laintiff.

T
f .V"

- Vijff Taot Maiw

Afirmw M'fllnit a md rtnrtpt lr mny
jnlrtilr airwrlniii nr optmoti fnj wf.rthor nriIriTfOtrnn t pmhnr.ly-- rrU4'r,tnh)v Cofi.rriDritev

ll.w.HNtnlcon I'nU'tu
Mwf If". iMflfT mttmny for Mrr.rinai Mtrxtt.I'ntint tkrtn through JUiinn A ( u, rtmlfttfrrUtt fVir. If h.i rtnvt In th

Scientific Jlmericane
A hflFirtrtomcfr UltlfrfTl wwlrf, ttrWIr!nttt f .it wmw.:ii1 T.'rri', f,.y'r; mscnliw, li (VrM toy salt wttrmmAftrn.

MUNUCo."'" NevvycrSt
anwk UAce. liM W ST. WasStiwitm, li.o.

PA1WI WAXTK1I...
... Tho omit rMtrncd ,urln-- in huror rent a ussl f,,r, j Wahin.

(
ton or Yamhill County.

1500 lo ',000 (o Invent
Owner nciil only answer. rieas.i
trlva- - full cliwript..ii and termswherl anwerlti)r. Addreas

II. tyYniMlcr.,e,4r.,
rmL. Iv Oregon

SiOTII K.

All Mrsona knowing themselves
indelileil to the umh rineil are rr
iwsteil to make, settlement.

U. T. LlRKLATKR.


